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IL STE!WART.

-Bolting CIoths.
~~~~thort uotice theery best

~~~Z'h~dOts warranted superior.
Ngge -R. STEWART.

* esp. and Pedee'y.
£gk4us.artmenDt S.aps, Perfumery

<~g rs d .Tebace.
SSoape very superier,
~ and common.

ItSTEWART.

Bardwwe and Cutlery.
sfull supply-super Hard-
-.Some extra fine.

- - R. 8TEWART.
~' Aes, Axes.

njthe best makers, embracing all sizes
ga q=uas. Call and get a superior axe.

R STEWART.

Umbrellas.
Atfll mssortment. All sizes and prices. A

eplete assortment Buggy Umbrellas, very su-
~.ad cheap, by R.STEWART.s

Shoe Thread, &c.
A ftH assortmebnt Shoe-makers Tools and find.
. Ji esqqality. R. STEWART.

Hats and Shoes.
A ftll line of the above Goods, very cheap.
November a) 47 6 U.R S1EWAR-T.

Look at This!
THE subscriber respectfully informs hi

ftisnds and the public generally, that he 1

prepared to shiD Cotton, . . ace generally
.,ac., to Columbia, Charleston or Nev
Ya. Will make liberal advances on thi

same, and fill orders promptly.
R. STEWART.

Nov 11th, 1867. 13 46 6t

Dr. J. D. Bruce
Having resumed the practice of Medicine

tenders his profes eiserv ices to the p.ubbe
.ONee in he buildin;; formerly occupied b:

Mr. John A. Chapman, and opposite Mrs
Knpme rcidlane._

7- l t 5 -- IR

- The- abo cut represeu a.McInt4re sImproved ootto

It has been thoroogly tested in dfferent sections of the Soutti

patpOpurwiy hae-beoee-so great as'to w' arran.t us in

Tie combines easec and si"nplicity of adjustment with imndQubte
eg sae bol$aesenrel, the following points :

bkIe ie id~reqni?e any riss 1o be slippe&t-in, pnHle&ot
ing or loppid tge Bn.d' The manner is.Be it works:.ss ea

being rted to the Band;.tnd no part can be lost. The simn

prwpCr plag~, is all that is necessar-the fAstening being perf
Babda; The-13uckle'is strong, con pat .and stnall, presenting
sinks even ^wtlthe c9oe and obviates-the great okjetro'n a

bales get ca'gl in handling or transportation, and especially
TFor SalJeby' . SilS 30RNST

WILLIS. & CRISOIN3 CharlIeston, AMeiiA

- cout in tl be
ersr jd een soledtedand eom- Jonesaf9r collect

- lete' ass iet of Emeeieaud
- - if womknotaa

- did so tr'psting

wied ti1
-

noflhaveWt

---another term of

-- usaelb-a ig ever fting th-at-ean be
fend.in aret Store. Dee. 44e 1m

-EF210A ANEtE
___

- At
* ~ ZeenA49Imo.

As it is' 'y in.tentior- to
oen~ on the first of Jauuary
iCth'stlire now occupied b>y WAR1iEA
M.W. .1. Webb, with a ful Te tfet hii
new stockfo~QdSgthe stock For-sale bj
above mention1e( tany pre'
setbto'-j offeredl fn.-_ Io

To elose them outt. Purcha- --

ser, before buying elsewhere, n'
will do well to call and see if
wha1 sayi not'true.-THE Sbscr

*1wilL rent the store- I 1new tinne the esine4

oeeupfromn the iirst -day .of 'erGrierson
-February, as also the one ad- J: W.GR1ESo
joini~, to each of which are De***"**4 4

soitable rooms for families. ENGLIS]
gg The establishment of BOARDING

J. Sulzbacher & Co., Colum-ia
bia, of which he is a partner, ,

Under tb
has been removed to their MRS. H.

New Store, on Main Street, (formerly of C

and any orders for that house T111 SsoUTE

left with him here, will be the complete ed

promptly attended to. You
-~ FO 0 * Teachers of th

December 4 49 t f ployed in the sel
lish, French, ALEGL N TIC Drwng, and P

-JONES & JONES Gr eneSre~
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SOLICITORS IN EQU1 -

Will practice in the Statc Courts, for the
Districts of Newberry, Laurents, Abbeville,
Edgefield and Lexington, and in the United
States Circuit Court for South Carolina
District. And are especially prepared for,
and will give their immediate attention to

Sallcases in Bankruptcy which may be en- c
tustd to their care.

JONES & JONES.
L. J. Jo9:8................ B.1. Jon:s. C 1
Newberry C. II., Dec 10th, 1S67. 11 50 4

- Notice.4
All persons having demands against the

,Estate of Catharne Thompson, deceased, W~here? a
will please hand them in to me properly
attested, on or before 1stMonlday in January.
168 Those inidebtcd to the estaite wil' I. B
please call and settle. (1. M. BOYD,

Dec 11 50 -> d.'. with wil mmaned. Oct23 43

uTie, which we have, no hesitation in presenting to the pu lioas the

iFr IN7UsE...-
and its superior merits freely acknQwledged by all elho haive tried it

te a3ersion that it is destined to become the umiversa lfaornte. Tu

strenDgth and durability. We 'paicularly invite the attention of Plan
The perfect konstr-ut'u, of the Hinge and.the rondedl edges oilthe

ir 0FfLowr; itnd is aged- wij.out-'he troublesomie operaitionz -of bend-
sy understood Irom the.eut. - Eaich Tie is'compeae in itseK-t.the Buekhe
pI prosess of' running the_ Band into the Buckle and letting it grat the
yted the moient th-epYiessorr.of the cotton is brought_ to bear or;the
ma.e'ensurface-, has no roug.dj;es 'or protramdinig points, consequently
ohe.Ties, which are~ 'wrenched apart-when the. .buckles-of differen

rheni bTale~s are yliled owg eacht other.
NE& kWi. F. NANCE, Newberry C. H., S. C.

or.$tate of South Uar-olina. Dec. li 50.2mo.'

- -The~ Great Decline in{L20tton.
.~ j~jJ fJI} -Has been toHlow'6d- by a corresponding

decline'in all (oton Fad)ries in the North-

LNOTICE! -eenra iets. -

aced my notes- ad ark Now being -determined

. Wlo TO andSFJL GOODS
them, busi tJil a,I A Ra Par Value, RegardlSS

to.te frma of th,. -.pf -Cost,
li. No one came forward

e3f th, .~ hpng t letou

Cotrt pust I lt atk lt --

nettt L hare w'aited longW LL EJA S

spicGasSss at As the TIES DEMAND.
e fifth .the. rice, j . MOWER.

x1d by ,Qpitixcians. )ovEknbenia4

nMr 1inery ! Milliner
Weekly ad iiosfeeeived,

31UJIMIMU~I~~ByI)' MWER
-8AM93TOK oef-4-r

Aget.1afJ~.

~j~i4 ~ Al,st leiS cut and made to order

Gnin~a - At-P. MDWEIR'S-
~TED eu" .30o. 2) 47 ti.

Axes [ 4res!

S - .. Agnt. A superior article in~ stfle and
quality, -

~IRS1 NTIE By D. MOWER.

7V FIRM, o.24t

N HENDERtSON ~4lIi AR .SN
!UGISTS,*

sigyd. ., 8 C.DEAILERS IN-

rs ntered into a Foreign, Domestic,
:h rg iees 'will con--

athe od stnd o STAPLE & FANCY
N.... .J. A,HENDERSON.

AND FRENCH Weoudclthateonoorfins
ND DAY SCHOOL, telde npriua,t bssoko
USTA, GA. Fl itrDesGos
Sperintendeoce of

. BOUNETREAU, DesGos eans lacs

arleston, South Carolina.) BakSls l rds

ERN INSTITUTION IS IN- CoreSik
ord every opportunity for Meis,Cbr.Poiis
Liation of Bsak,Rp,Pit,Cnhis

igLadiesea.
ehighest capacity are em'- Sit ndDaes
eral Departments of Eng-,
ucient Languages, Music, WieGosadLcs
anting. I Fec osts

1amber of Boarding Pau inelsos
dated. Ca~ic~~nlSlm(.C)Jas

2047em wldcal th atntris, orfred
ad utmes, Dre Trib:ig generdy Butnd,

AlFaH and Sike Braissoos

oak Shalack Seils and Bgraes,
Bolord Sirs,

I oa k Mernos, Cobirgs, oflids,
BisarS, NDs CPrS, ambrin.o aksHosTery STndCLYeSH.

t IOtrt andDraers

IAICSt Cottsage foreSaleFrech Crsibetts g Hus h

Ilorsimern ae s frfosalem(. T.)Jens
ply o th Pricipl,o172 ibonis, helvty adfieta and Bonnte t,

0 a ks!
S!whicad Nts, D10o aressTimig ar soeButns

~~loaks! ~Alperirca and in rns, eprie
t provedSawl, s and eragl s eside

Ebrider es fc all bein d e cno
ATdAtN CAP ,e full lgine. tHea

Sa Oks E SSTRCL C SJ.LNO

)ARE&
Do. 1a0 t. Adirss!et

executor's Sale
Se wil sell, at Ahe late residence of

Capt. George Tnrnipseed, <ce'd.,
On Thurcday, 19th )eccmber, inst.,
All the Personal Property

belonging tQ the estate of said dec,d, (not
disposed of by his will,) consisting of

Horses,
Mules,

Colts,
Cat tie,

Hogs,
Corn,

Fodder,
Coon C Sec d,
W agons,
Plantation Tools,

.One fine Piano,
Househokl and Kitchen'

Furniture, &e., &c..
Term Cash. -

JOSEPH CALDWELL,
J. 0. TURNIPSEEID.

December 4 8 Executors.

LARGE SALE!
I WILL SELL, at my FOSTER

PLACE, neai- Mart.in'b Depot,
O N FRIDA.Y,
The 27th DEfJEMBER inst.,

The folloing property, to *it:

1,000 Bushels Coin,
10,000 lbs. Foddcr,

15 or 20':Head- of
horses and Mitles,
44 Head of .Cattle,

1,000 BEushels Cottl- Seed,
A large quantity ofSlcks,

A 1ot of Jigs-Bo & Pigs,
.5aFrmiig I pleetnts, &c.
Sale jibitiv:
TERMS=Cas ,.in CurienLy.

. J. A. FICIiELILRGI .

Dec. 3I, IS 50 3 t.

_ lotioe.
dngliepi4vebF privilege; by ilitary

authority, ahichi paid.deeey for, both to
the town and Government authorities, I sin
determined .to sell offL the remaintder -of-my
lieck, arid qnit the.hausiness.. If.a'ty person
wuta all the stock, he ca rent thec bogse
also. 'The stock' consists of
HoLLAND GIli.

COGNAO R1ANDfY,
--APPLEB'RANDY,
--pEACH BRINDY,'-

WHIKEY,
- --- SUGAR,-

-And TOBACGO.
"A}ns manjs the noblest teork

*of God's creation" -

-- JAMES'GAUNT'l.
Dec~. 1U 50 2t. -

- EJRRQR&S J' Tik
A Geptiem'sii%hosufered for yea?s froIU
ervous Debity, Premnature Decay, and anl

the effects of fourbTul- induscretion,.. will for
ihesatif'stiffering humanity, send fzpe to

si-who need it, th6 recipe and -directions f.or
makig the-simple re'med'y bf-which he was

ured. Sufferers wishirig to proitbythead-
veisers experience, e.a do so5by add1resing
in perfees confidenee

* H B.OGDEN,
- 42 CedafzieeS NTew York.

*T0 f9NSELMPTIWES.
TheiRz. EDWARD A...W!LSOIN will send
ree ofce1eTto all-wJko desire. it. ?l. prescrip-

Mon-with '.drecios- for inaalng and using
t-irpemedybywhichlewas Cm'ed 4f a

hngafeotion- andi that dread .disease Consuimp-
ton- Iis.only objst i to 'beizefit. the afBlicted
aidhe.Joe every.ssffererwill 4ryOis prescrip.
ti, as .it illcost them acthn,-adiyprove

blsng. EDWAD A.WI O ,

-No.1658SQusb S'eond Striat,
Sept :-183 Wliansbarg.i, New York

M.IA]NHOOD :
-HOW I,OsT,-

HOW RESTORED.
JUST PUBLISligi) a ney ed,ition of-Dr.
CavrwePs Celebrated .a~yon e radical
care- (without medicinej of- PNzamTronRB<Zai
orSeminal Weakness. InvoluOtary' Semminal
LLoe, IxroTExcY, Mental and P'hysical in-
capacity, lznpedimentti to Marriage, etc,; also,
CoassuMrrro?, Eru.arSY. and Fcrs, induced by
ef-indulgence or serual extravagance.:

P7-rice, ma' sealed envelope, tny6 rents.
Tb celebrated author, in this amrable essay,

clearly dezonstrates, from a thirty' years' suc-
cessful practice, ttngf the alarming consequences
ofielf-abuse may beiladically cured withiout the
dangerous use' of intertial medicine or' the a:p-
plication of the knife--pointing .out a mode~ of
cure at once simple,,9certain, and effectual, by
means of whtich ,eyery sufferer, no matter .what
-hisconditiont may be, may cure himself cheaply,
pr Th1ectudrecaholid .be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.
*Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. Also Dr. CULVERWELL'8

"Mar uide r ~cents.

^CHareAS. 7 C. KLNE & CO.,
127Bowervy, New Yoi'k, Past Office Box 4Z88.
Nov. 2,187. -- 2}7 tf.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA
NEWBERRY DISTRfCT'

By John T. Peterson, Ordinary of Newberry
District.
Whercas, William Hlatton has applied

to me for Letters of Administration,Onl all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of Lodoska Wadsworth, late of the
district aforesaid, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be holden at Newberry Court
House on the 26th day of Dec., inst, to show
cause, if any why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 12th

dayof D)ec., inst , in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

John T. Peterson, 0. N. D.
dec. 18 51 2t.

STATE OF' SOUTH CAI?OLINA.
NEwBERRLY DIsTRICT,

By John T. Peterson, Ordinary o'f Newberry
District.
W h e r e a s , George Larsen has applied

to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chiattels, rights
and credits of Jacob H. Ilunt, late of the
district aforesaid, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the
said District, to be holden at Newberry
Court House on the 24th of December mnst.,
to show cause, if any why the said Adminis-
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 10th

day of December. in the yenr of our Lor-
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven

JOHN Tr. PETERSON, O.N-D.
n). 18 5i1 2t_

DR T. GOUTN
HAVING .TLUST RECEIVED A LAIiGE

and carein;ly selected stock of

Fine French ~Confectionery
And other Goods in Ills line,

respectfully calls attention to the same.

Among which-may he fourd in CANDY-
(POLE, STICK and'LUMP,)

Pepper-" i Tt, Lemon, Anise Seed,
S.a:tfras, White Cream, Rose,
-"innamon, Lemon Drope, Rose. Cake,
Kisses, Banana, Orange,
White n,illa, Nuga B:ars, Star,

Jotjube Paste in Shects and Staeks.
Fruits in boxes and drums.
Nrts, Preerve ,,

-l.1 STO:K OF

DRIJGS J' EDIf1,E
has been.n-pieni-lwil hr fate additions add-

is now .:li anus .onpTete, and of the
lesr qclalities.

Ie ta<es tlri. oersien to-return his ae-
knowtedgmetts-for the generou- patronage
heretofore ext.ended to him, -and respect-
fully as1s for a continuati'os of the same,
promiQing that no effort or attention on his
part will be spared to render sai isfaction.

October 23 43

Importalt
PERSONAL

laving lately pui'ased m.,Yong's :interest, and inrcased.
my Stock'of Goods;'Finec the last
announcement, in all

T EI TER RI"I
~,. And since the

Decline in.Prices,
I mn fo' ale to compete wir one and al
eitberas to Qiralty ~f goods or Price

and 4iflsellas

Cheap as the Cheapest.
~Th'leading specialties are

Drt (Od~Dress Gods-Cloaks, (Jloak8,
Tr$nmings, in* all arieties,patteins.

and styles..
.Heav;y Goods,.-

* Blankets of a11laknds,
Clothing1

-.Boots andi Shoes, No. 1 Stock
Gracerits,'

- E.. Cheese,
-- .3ackereT

Oiack epoo~Sat.
Anda fne a.ssorfsier t o~

Wliielr latter, I will- Sell a~
CS,and no mistake.

- so11cls auexamnination 'of my Stock, to
con'vince the most skeptjeal that what [say-
is so.
Grateful for the.veiy liberal trade ejoyed

sinee opening up'4er the eld frm.! respectful-.
ly ask a conf iiotr-of the samq;aOdwili
sare no efforts to give my. friends and4 the
puhEe oe.r-mtsaton

W:/f.4I -ARAT
NEFS$.Rs. EnToE -Pkas. 4Io5 ns a pIa-

75 you rpaper,to- invite th,tetion{Qf the

-Men's -Youhs and Byvs'
OILOTHING

hir-.tock co?iits of te .melt desi'rable
seections from'the best. Ctothing,Huses.of~
New Yerk, improved by garments made to
9i-drfromi goods -of ouir .own ch.oif!e; and
eibracing evetry grade, idwated by p-fees
ragIing from -

SINQLB GARMENTS IN t'ROrORTION.
- Special attentiongivet to

Hats, Boot Shoes and Fur-
nishing Goods.

-Dealing exelusively in this~line, and buy-
nig der Goods fo'r Qash, we can ami will of-
fer indueements 'not to be found elsewhere.

Weare much encour~aged at- the
high comm'n.dation of competcnt rtdges,
who -have lately examined the cio '-g
stocks of our neigboring towns,-Columbia
and Augusta, and who assura u.s that

OUR STOCK.
is equal, if not superior in- man~y

respects, to any to be found
in those markets..

ThIent give us a call, and incfaI
to please, the loss'be on our shoulders.

WRIGHT & COPPO0K,
No. 4, Nollohen Row,

October 2 Newberry S. C.

School Notice.
The undersigned would inform his former

ptrons, and others who wish to avail them-
selves of his services as teacher, that the
first session of his school will commence on
the second Monday in January next,- and
continue until the 18th of July. Pupils
will be ch.irged from time of entrance to
close of session. No deduction will be al-
lowed except in cases of protracted illness.
Instructions will be given in the modern
laguages, French and Germat., to those
wi-hing it.
Boarding can lie hi id either with the
unerigned or ini the vicinity.
For further particul urs address,

TIlO.\AS DUCKEJTT,
Liberty IIallI, Newberry, S. C.

Dec. 11 5(1 2mo.

JOIIN H[. HOLMES,
Commission Merchant

Boyce & Co.'s Wharf,
CHARLESTON So. Ca.,

-RET1ER TO-

Hon. George A. Trenholm.
.
Andrew simoads.P'resident ht National Bank

Carleton.
1.. s. Holmes. President s. C. Mining and

Manufacturing Co.
Dec 11 :'m_.

brams, GrifAun

Eargrove,
re now -e.eiving their Soek of--

*Fall and&Winter

aB..T S4
SHOES

BROGO.J
.omprising -

Ladies', Misses & Chikdrea's

Goat, Kid A Moroee

Bootees, Gaiters, .c.
\en's BOOTS & SJOES oa

_EveryT Variety..
Besdei a" fne as.ertUmst of Semtos&m
nd Boys' -

-

The above GQO0D hd bee-as
aelected, and made- y Ahe .e1tstirrkar
W'feel- i snkral for past;- fa r

earnestly solicit an. c6nain 4'-'m
Sdk befote yarcl.ag aeskeze
.Gve.ruacull .;judge for yourgel'ea.

October 2
._

tip his agTngstpoNeshZ

Row ja'wow .p iib&u T(iL V
BTQ o -

hieh4 ea--Uinthl o I...g his
ormer par om andh abic-genera-
Thec ab6ye sL0ek ba pgibeeit hiurhasi
incethe great fatl n goods, en t4# b,

Snh as the foDl$ing le n -'t,l

5eaLedJiiespa -~e&r0
FR-own~ -

Printsi

Ifats>
Suits (ilotiig &5 00

..MgaBTeetr
te exa a.te asz .aaLssQe Mate

00.. C#.

~Fasinae o~thi and
SFNLISHIN STOE.

Near 'Post Office,- Neu.>erry,.8: 0'
YorTlr's and Mpts COTS
ETS, PAN,TS, OVEB .48
S~IURTS, UNDTER SWIINT8Lr
NEQK-TES, POCKH.KDNEF'S
andFUR~NIHING GOODBWgen-
eraty, julst arrivted.
tUITS: of the best RRENCaw14
LTSH.MATE.tXAL, .ang of .h
I'YLES PaOXrTLY anld -&
.de to o~rder.
aing prebased FOR CASE, f a so

OVxzer and Bae? a'aT&'~ras'b Ho*ms
1aNew Yerk,'my'- -

Fall agWinter Stock of

Ready-MadeCothing,Crths,
Cassimeres & Vestifi
ror NINESS and DRBSS S1WITS &e-, &p.;
myCUSTOMERS, FRIE~NDS and TkE PUBI
willfind it to their INTEEST to give mBe a
callbefore buying elsewhere, as I am pre.
p.ared,to SELL ARTICLF,, in mny line on .as
CHEAPand REASONABLE TEREMS ascan 116
btained in any market South.

Makins, Cutting Altering and Repaiing
doeat shorfest notice.
- F. Scott%

.Newberry C. H., S. C.
Oct. 9 41 1y

COFFINS.
The subscriber resepctfully informs the

publicthat he is minufacturing and keeps
constantly on hand a supply of Black Wal-
nutandYellow Poplar

Coffins,
Madeof the best material and with the
fmestfinish.

These Coffins are manufactured at New.
berry,and will be furnished here by Mr.
MartinHarris, at his shop, who is engaged
intheirmanufacture, and who w-ill ATTEND
FUNERALS W.ITH A HEARSE.

Coffins will be furnished by my Agent Dr.
T.G.Parks, at Greenwood, S. C., who is
alwayskept in f:ll supply, and also by Mr.
R.M.Anderson, at Ghiappeils Depot.

W. A. CLINE.


